Civil Air Patrol Week by Thurmond, Strom
·- --
A - PROCLAMA'J!IO .......... ~"""'-..-. ................... ..... 
( (:1 Y1l Air· Pa t~l Week) 
WHEUA$~ on December 1, 1~9, the Ci'f'il Air Patrol 
will celebrate the Eight Anni_veraary ot its 
f'ounding; t.nd 
WHBDAS~ the 01v11 ilr PatPOl h•s t-endered val~ble 
aenic• to the $,Ute ot South Ouo11na in the 
promotion or eviat1on, in the teacbing ot 
aatet1 in aviation, and in nUJQeroue other 
w-.ya, 11.ttd 
WHEJ\EAS, the development ot anatton •c•1.•it1ee ehculd 
be ot 1ntereet to eyery citizen ot th1e State, 
and 
WHBRBAS the citizen•<:>! south C~11na eapeoiallJ 
appreciate and cownend the ettorta ot the 
I 
c1v11 A1r Patro.1 in ~halt or eatety 1n 
av1Jt1on, and strongly Ul'ge the O.A.P. to 
continue to teach the pr1nc1plea ot eatety in 
aviation .. 
NOW, THIREPOR!, I-. J. Strom 'l'ht.11"mond,. ooverno• ot the 
State at South Caroltnaj do .hereby deeignate 
and proclaim the period of December l ... 7, 1949, 
as "C1v11 Ail' ~t~ol Week', throughout the State. 
f 
Given under my band and seal 
th11 30th da, ot November• in 
the Yea.r of Our t,ord, Nineteen 
Hundred and Porty-Hine. 
"3. stromtbunaona, mivernor 
